SEES WHS Contact Numbers

EMERGENCY PHONE NUMBERS
Emergency (Ambulance Police Fire) (0) 000 Note: for external number first dial "0".
Campus Medical Centre (9am-5pm) (0) 4229 9298
The Wollongong Hospital (casualty) (0) 4222 5000
Poisons Information Centre (0) 131 126

SECURITY & PATROL STAFF
Emergencies 4900 24 hours/day, 7 days/week
Routine Enquiries 4555

FIRST-AID OFFICERS
Jose Abrantés 3596 41.G60
Denise Alsop 3721 41.154
Brent Peterson 4079 42.G06c
Penny Williamson 4075 43.G03c
Lili Yu 4586 41.G15
All Security officers 4900

University First-Aid Officers are listed at:

FIRST-AID KITS
Building 41 north:
41.G01 Coral Lab
41.G17 Tearoom
41.G22 Sedimentology Laboratory
Building 41 south:
41.GS4 Geochemistry Laboratory
41.G60 Fine Preparation Laboratory
41.G62 Crushing Laboratory
41.153 Undergraduate teaching laboratory
41.154 School Office

Building 41A:
41.267 OSL instrument lab
41.155 First Floor Print Room
41.270 Zooarchaeology Lab – field kit
41.273 AAR Lab
41.274 Tearoom

Building 42:
42.G04 U-Series Lab – The Distillery
42.G05 Environmental Science
42.G06 Field Store – field & vehicle kits (Peterson)

Building 43:
43.G04 Storage room
43.G02 Teaching lab
BUILDING WARDENS

Building 41 north: Ground Floor  Heidi Brown
Building 41 south: Ground Floor  Jose Abrantés
First Floor  Denise Alsop
Building 41A: 2nd level  Terry Lachlan, Zenobia Jacobs
Building 42: Field Store  Brent Peterson
Building 43: Ground Floor  Kellie Rodgers

OUT OF HOURS EMERGENCY CONTACT
Security should be contacted first on ext. 4555 (or 4900 for emergencies)

UNIVERSITY WORKPLACE HEALTH AND SAFETY UNIT
WHS Unit Manager  Darren Smith  3204
WHS Advisor - Faculty of SMAH  Melinda Chylinski  4365
Workplace Injury Management Co-ordinator  Neil Ryan  5907

SCHOOL SAFETY COMMITTEE
Julie Gray  3441  41.230
Alan Champion  4808  41.231
Jose Abrantés  3596  41.G60
Tony Dosseto  4805  41.160
Brent Peterson  4079  42.G06C
Kat Szabo  5846  41.271
David Wheeler  4586  41.G15
Alexandru Codilean  3426  41.G23

Faculty of SMAH Workplace Advisory Committee (WAC) representative
Tony Dosseto  4805  41.160

BUILDINGS AND SITE MAINTENANCE
During work hours (8-5pm): E-mail Denise Alsop at sees-administration@uow.edu.au for jobs requiring attention from Buildings and Grounds as these jobs are logged using the ‘Beims’ software.

After Hours: Call Security  4555